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officers, 1438 men of the following parts
of the 330th field artillery : Field and
staff, headquarters company, r supply
company, medical detachment, ordnance Portland Opera Association Will Present "The Elixir of Love,!' Public Auditorium, Apr. 24-2- 5 Don't Fail to Attend

Shoe Shining Parlors in Basement Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in Basement Wheel Goods, Sporting Goods, 4th Floordetachment. Batteries A, B, C E and r.
HISTORY OF 91ST

TO BE PRESERVED

pose of perpetuating its memory. It
la our purpose to have & roster printed
showing the home address of the mem-
bers - of the division f for information
of such members and, as soon as ar-
rangements can be made, to publish
the history of the division, : with maps
showing --the areas tn which it fought
and possibly a few illustrations of the
ground over which it fought. shall
take pleasure -- In requesting the - pub

GENERAL MACARTHUR IS finishThe Standard Store of the NorthwestEN. ROUTE. FOR HOME

Washington. April 22. (U. P.)
Transport sailings were announced MonBY ORGANIZATION lication committee to send you a copy

of the roster of the Ninety-fir- st divi-
sion association and a copy of the his

Best Butter
2 lbs. $1.25

Fourth Floor No delivery of butter
except with other purchases male
In frocerj department. J" iOC
Glenwood Butter, 2 lbs. OJL&0

Olds,
THE
JOB!

VICTORY
LIBERTY

LOAN

day by the war department as follows:
tory as soon as publication can be made. Transport Leviathan, Brest for New
It is oar purpose, also, to furnish a York, due April 25, with the 117th sani
copy of the history to the nearest rel tary train, less ambulance companies j Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methodsative of each officer and man who lost No, 185. 168 and 187, for Camps Dlx.

Dodge. Meade, Funston. Lee, Bowie,

'"

Association Formed of' Members

of American Force Which in-
cluded Many Oregon Men.

his life durinff the campaign."
Custer, : Lewis I1 and scattered : casual
companies 3458, Nebraska: 5460. Ore-- 1
gon: 3466. Washington; 40 casual offiCASUALSOREGON EASEMENT UNDERPRICE STOEcers s Major General George W. Read;
commanding 42d division ; Brigadier
General Douglas, MacArthur, command-
ing 84th infantry brigade : Major GenCONTINUE TO COME

COMMANDER SINGS PRAISES

Oregon, Says Major General
eral Samuel B. Sturgls and other troops
from the east. ' '

Transport Aqultania, Brest for New : WEDNESDAY SAVING SALES
aiiuiiitiituiuiuiuiiiiiiiiitulirtniufiiiiitiiiiiiuiniiw

York, due April 24. with: Three Huni1 Continued From face One),
dred Fifth infantry, complete, for CampsJohnston, , May Be Proud of

Record Made by Her Sons. the 316th supply train, who was expected Funston, Travis, Lewis, Kearny- - and
on the Santa Paula, - was detached be Orast..
fore sailing. . Transport Kroonland, St. Nazaire for!

Newport News, with One Hundred Elev--
enth infantry, field and staff, headquarMISSOURI WELCOMES ters. First and Third battalions, medical 965 Women's Spring CoatsiSalem, April 22. "It has been a

pleasure to command men such as com-
posed this division," says Major General
William H. Johnston, commander of the
N.lnv-f(raf rilviKinn. In a. letter' to

detachment, machine gun detachment.TROOPS FROM FRANCE Companies F. O, H. 1. J. L, and M for
Camps Iir, Dodge, Devens. Funston, i

Upton, Lewis, Sherman. Meade, v Taylor,Boston, Mass., April 22. (I. N. S.)
Bringing back - to the United States Pike. Grant and scattered.

Governor Olcott. 'They have demon-
strated that no better soldiers .: exist
than can be made of young American
citizens. , They will return . to their

Transport Western Hero, La Pall ice
the One Hundred Twenty-eight- h field Rochelle for Newport News, due May 2,
artillery (St Louis' Own) 200 members with Casual Company No. 515. California in a Sacrifice Sale

THE BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STOREvaniiounces for; Wednesday an
sale of coats. The offering includes the greater portion of our Basement stock

of the Yankee division, bakery Com medical detachment for duty ; four cas
pany 304 and Illinois, Wisconsin, Penn ual officers. .

syivania and Connecticut casual . com
panies, the transport Vedic came Into f 361st Speeding ,WestY
Boston harbor today. Spokane, April 22. (U. P.l Late re-

ports from the special train carrying

rience gained as soldiers but will re-
turn better clttsens because, of 4 their
service during this war. They s have
learned how to command and to obey ;

how to bear with fortitude the un-
avoidable inconveniences and even suf-
ferings of the campaign. They have
not only seen their comrades die for
the cause, but have themselves offered
their lives for the same cause. Men
who havo acquired ' the virtues of
nhi4liw fnrlffliri a.nd MUrtea C&nnOt

and at the prices quoted below we Deueve tne garments represent me urvCAicsi wai . values ur rut
SEASON. Smart, up-to-d- ate styles all new and thoroughly desirable in every respect. The fact that there
Is nearly a thousand coats in the sale assures every woman a wide range to select from,' and at each price there
are virtually all sies particularly in styles for misses and little women. If you need a new Spring coat buy rfowf

the 361st Infantry rom Camp Merritt
schedule the outfit to arrive here Thurs-
day. The menvleft the eastern camp
Sunday Moon In two sections. Only the
second section will stop here. - The first
section carries brigade headquarters or 3 Great Lotsfail, as citizens, to exhibit such vir the 181st. 363d infantry and casual com

" Aboard the welcoming fleet that met
the big ship ' down : the harbor was a
delegation from the Missouri legisla-
ture headed by Governor Gardner and
General H. C. Clark of that state. The
soldiers from the Middle West were
given a big home coming greeting.

The Twenty-sixt- h ; division limits
aboard were members of the On Hun-
dred Third field artillery. There were
68 officers and 2180 enlisted men on
the Vedic. -- ' "'

The Missouri delegation intends to
remain here - until - other units from
that state, aboard transports ,. diverted
from New Tork to this port, also ar-
rive. , '

panies 390 and 414. All are slated fortues throughout their lives. I ; con-
gratulate you on the return of such
men to the citizenship of your state,

J .l,U uu.l irfmA,lt T TMLTf. With
Camp Lewis for discharge. -

A call has been issued for a national
conference to be held at New York Maythem with genuine regret.

MOVED Olf BCHEBCLE 5 and C to take "concerted action:
acainst lynching and lawlessness wher-
ever found."

How to Make a
Toilet Cream

cerning the services of the' Ninety-fir- st

division with the American Expe-
ditionary Forces in France and ; Bel-
gium, and on January 29 I ; informed
you that the division had been sched-
uled for return to the United States
in the month of March.

"The movement of the division from
the American embarkation center, Le
Mans area, was commenced according
.to' schedule, after all men fcxd been

'y; --

$17.95
I

.
u- '

A face or toilet cream to alter rough
ness of the

" skin, prevent and cure
chapper hands, and cracked lips, can
be easily made at home, at little cost.

inspected and records had been pre-
pared for embarkation, about March .16.
The division was moved by rail to St.
Nazal re, the port at which the first
rniutlllnn landed late . in June. 1917.

It will Improve the complexion, remove I. Il

'

as well as prevent tan and sunburn in '

summer, and softens the skin. Men will

TROOPS LEAVING FOR

DEMOBILIZATION CAMPS

Camp Mills, L. I.. April 22. (I. N. S.)
Detachments of troops were scheduled

to start for eight demobilization camps
today, i They were.

- To Camp Pike, Ark. Two officers,
122 men, 328th machine gun battalion
and 310th supply train.

To Camp Gordon, Oa. One officer,
65 men, 810th supply train.

To Camp Dodge. Iowa Three officers,
153 men of the gun battalion, 846th ma-
chine gun battalion and 310th supply
train, v--

To Camp Taylor, Ky. Two officers. 82
men of the 328th machine gun battalion
and 310th supply train.

To Camp Sherman. Ohio One officer,
85 men, 310th supply train.

To Camp Grant, 111. Twenty officers,
334 men of the 32Sth machine gun bat-
talion, 310th supply train, 310th sanitary

find It excellent to apply to the face
The movement was slightly interrupted
waiting for vessels. - Some organisa-
tions sailed from St. Naxaire as early
as March 19. 21, 23 and 25. Others,
inrJudinar division headauaxters. were

after shaving.

furnished vessels between April 1 and

WE
GIVE '

S. & H.
GREEN

TRADING
STAMPS

. To make It. merely get one ounce of
glycerine, and 25cwrth of powdered
grexlte at any drug store. Dissolve
the grexlte In the glycerine, add a pint

Regular $17.50, $23.50, $25.00, $27.50
$32.50, $35.00, $40.00, $42.50 Values
-- Coats of serge, gabardine, velour and various other materials, including novelty mix-

tures. Coats for motoring, for street, for school and for dress occasions in every pop--ul- ar

style of the moment.' Many are in belted effects with fancy collars and cyfs,
others in the graceful loose styles or in neat tailored styles. See Morrison street win- -'

dows and you will understand why we say this is to be the Greatest Coat Sale of Season!

t. According to ' embarkation instruc-
tions officers and men of the division

. wars tn nrnneed hv rail from the At of water, and pour Into bottles.
lantic seaboard to certain areas in

. This makes more than a pint of thick
the United States from wnjen tney
could be most economlcaly and most
nmmntiv sent to their - homes after iiiiiMiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiMiilitliiluiHiniiiiuiniHittitiiniiiitwrfllitlillMliii:iliilil!iliiiiiiiiiiiiiii;!iii)lnliiiitili!lii:iltrain, 310th military police. 328th fieldartillery and 330th field artillery.

To Fort D. A. Russell. Wvo. Seven of

antiseptic, greaseless cream or lotion,
very healing and soothing, and perfectly
harmless. It la enough to last, you for
months, and costs you only a few cents.
The same amount .of cream purchased
in tubes or bottles would cosyou sev-

eral dollars rAdv; " ? '
5000 Yds.Women'sficers, 300 men Of the 846th machine srtin Corset Coversbattalion. H. - : Wednesday Saving Sales

Household Needs
To Camp Custer, Mictu Twenty-on-e

discharge. It is quite possible that
many of this division have already been
discharged and have reached their
homes. . .

OREGON CAN BE PEOUD -

"Division headquarters, with some of
the division units, will tomorow reach
Hoboken.where it is presumed instruc-
tions will be received as to the dsstl- -
.tlnn tit th' ramalnlnar units, includ

WashGoodsUnion69c
DAYSBUSY 25cat 79c

Basement Low n e c k sleeveless
Union Suits with band top and
tight knee. Fine quality white cot-
ton --elastic ribbed. Shown in all
sizes. On sale Wednes- - '7Q
day, priced special at

Basement Women's Corset Covers
in dainty styles trimmed with em-
broidery - or lace. Also women's
muslin drawers in attractive styles,
full assortment of styles in CQa
sale. Buy them Wednesday UC

Shop in Basement and SAVtAt Smith's Wall Paper House

ing division headquarters. I delayed
the departure of division headquarters
from- - France ' until . vessels were fur-
nished for all troops of the division,
and in order to complete some admin-
istrative' duties and make official re-
ports to the general headquarters,
American Expeditionary Forces. ,,

"The people of your state have rea-
son to be proud of the record made
by their representative In the Ninety-fir-st

division. - Officers and men have
earnestly studied their duties and
ously discharged such duties under fire.
It was the good fortune of this division
to serve Continuously at the front from
the time it had completed training in

OUR BASEMENT is headquarters for
household needs of all kinds sheets,
sheetings, pillow cases, bedspreads,
towels; napkins, : etc. . S. & H. Trad-
ing Stamps given7 with all purchases.

Pillow Gases 25c
Basement 3 6x3 ch Pillow Cases of
splendid quality ; bleached muslin. For
hotel or home use. On sale 'OK
Wednesday priced' at only

Sheeting 50c Yard
.Basement 8l-ln- ch Bleached Sheeting of
good grade. We reserve the right to
limit quantity to a customer. ' Kf
Wednesday special price, a jyard'"'

It Pays to Shop in tke Basement.

Bacement Voiles, Organdies, Ba-

tistes, Crepes, Ginghams, - Per- -,

cales Lawns, etc. wanted mate-
rials for spring and summer
dresses. See special display on
aisle tables in the Base- - OKU
ment. Special at, the yard

Every day new customers tell us they had
no idea they could buy pretty papers at
such low prices.France until the armistice interrupted

Percales!!
hostilities. I have impressea upon oi-- f
icers and men, however, that other di-

visions'" and other troops, assigned to
duty in the service of supply, deserve
equal credit for the manner In which
their duties were discharged. The
fc I . flut itlw(alAM rim 1 1 ' vwt. ' l,VA

Make the home walls smile again.

Women's
Fiber Silk Hose

59c Pair
Basement --Splendid wearing hose with
fiber silk boot, lisle tops, toes and heels.
Shown in black, white and brown. Lay
in a good supply of these. Wed- - KQf
nesday priced special, the pair fV

ChildrentsHose 25cPair
Basement Children's Schoof Hose, a well
known make. Black or white ribbed cot-
ton, double heels and toes. All OKp
sizes. Priced special, the pair wU,

18c yd.established and maintained so fine a
reputation as a combat division had it
not been for the confidence felt by
ffirtra and men that not only, all

Huck Towels
at 29c

Basement Mixed linen and cotton
towels of excellent wearing quality.
Good large size for general OCkn
use.; Basement sale, priced el- -

Now. is the time to brighten up the home
with new paint and paper.irnnna of the American Expeditionary

Pillows at 79c
Basement I8x26-inc- h Bed Pil-
lows filled with pure feathers
and covered with fancy art tick-
ing. SPECIAL AT 79c" EACH

Bedspreads $3.69
Basement Scalloped and cut-corn- er

Bed Spreads in beautiful
Marseilles patterns. On sare
special for Wednesday at $3.69

Forces, as .well, as of the allies, were
Basement Light and dark color
percales of good quality for
house dresses, aprons, etc, Ex-

cellent assortment of pattern,
28 inches wide. Wednes-- - Q,
dav rtriced sneciai. vard Ov

ready to;suppori mem, oui mat io
other troops forming in the vUntted
9aBta nH a.11 loval citizens- of the
United States were .i contributing in
their way to the success of the cam Note k These Low Prices

Best Oat Meal Papers in seven colors, 30
inches wide, at 39c bolt. .

paign. . :

ASSOCIATION IS FORMED
. . "Ths histerv of the Ninety-fir-st di
vision has been written and has been
approved by the. general headquarters
A. V. - V ' A TMnetv-fl- rt division asso--

Coverall Aprons $1.48
Basement These Aprons are made in the large full styles women like best
Excellent quality percales in light colors, trimmed with contrasting; shades.
Some have elastic waistline o t h e r s loose styles with A Q

Basement Silk Sale
$1.59 Yd.lMnn-h- u bn organized x comDOsed

Men's Pants
$2.89

Basement Men's Work Pants of
cordroy, dark- - gray mixtures
and neat striped material. Cut
full and welt made. CO QQ
Sizes to 42. Special, pr. DsdOV

served with the division, for. the pur-- Moire Ceilings, white or cream, at 18c
double roll of 16 yards. Sale priced at onlybelts and pockets For, Wednesday FOR BEAUTIFUL SILKS that would ordinarily sell

at Jtf.75 to 82.25 the yard. Silks for dresses, waists,
petticoats, skirts and linings in a great assortmenCof
good . patterns and colorings. Taffetas and messa--

CENTERPIECES of fine quality;
linen-finis- h' material with : dainty'
embroidered designs in blue. Size
16x17 inches. Wednes-"- !
day sale in Basement at AvC

WOMEN'S GLOVES of Chamois
Suede. style with stitched
backs. White with black or black
with white. AH sizes in tbe,Kf
sale. Priced special, a pair

Pretty Bedroom Papers at 10c, 15c, 25c
and 30c a double roll. .

lines. ' Don't overlook this opportunity 1 ETQ
tn huv silks. Wednesday sneciai. the vard OXsCl

r T m

-

IJ '
-- :

y. MmmanHSmwmmmmmmnwMv

Better grades up to $1.00 a roll. Women's OxfordsToUet Paper 12 Rolls $1.00
Basement Not more than 12 rolls to a customer, and no telephone, C" 0.
O. or mail orders accepted.- - Full standard size rolls and good P" AA
quality tissue well worth lSc Wednesday special, 12 rolls for DXeUvF $3.98 Pair.Beautiful line of Cut-O-ut Borders, 3c to

.15cyard.V':; '
Basement Smart Oxfords in several styles with high
or low heels. Pooular laced models some are
slightly Imperfect. Good range of sizes. CO Q

Certain-tee- d Pairito
I R iNot all sizes In each style. Exiraorai- - vu--j

nary, values. Wednesday priced special, pn,OUs0
"

' New stock just in today of this popular
and widely; advertised line of Paints.

Boys' Stiits
: $6.75 -
Basement Good serviceable suits for
school wear. Made in popular Norfolk
style with belts.. All sizes 10 to 17
On ale Wednesday T and TTfir
are priced at, only, the .suit tOftO

Boys' Pants

Untrimmed
Hats $1.69

Basement Rough, straw Sailors in 10 Piece Toilet Sete
purple, navy and? black - droop

Many Eyes;
go for-year- without the need of
Classes- - others, due to 8 refractive
eror, need, glasses early in life.

More than twenty years experi-
ence, and the1 use of scientific in-

struments, enables me Jo deter-
mine the exact refractive error of
the eyes and relieve your imper-
fect vision with Perfect-Fittin- g

Glasses.

DR.WHEAT

& S3.25'
75cat

GET OUR LOW PRICES

Smith's Vall. Paper House
108-11- 0 Second Street, Portland

.
- Near Washington Street .

hats in black: and colors also many
' smart smalt shapes in white and
colors.- - On sale Wednes- - - Q
day a t only each

Basket Weave
Hats $3.98 :

In black: and the 'wanted colors.
Very stylish with tailored suits.
Wednesday priced SPECIAL $3.S3

Baerant Choice of two differ-

ent decorations. Each set con-

tains wash bowl, pitchef, cov-

ered vessel, brush vase, covered
soap dish, tooth ; brush holder,
small pitcher and QQ OK

Basement Odd lot of boys' pants in'
good full-c- ut ty 1 . ; On fJtZgt
sale Wednesday, priced, the pair OX

OVERALLS for boys 3 to 8 fZOg
years plain or striped priced On tale at, setmug.Eyesight Specialist

207 MORGAN BUILDING
VatKInzton at Croadway

7f


